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Aviation Cadets Exert Gray MattelINKLAMATH

PASSAVIATION
5000 Klamath Basin Women
Will Meed COfS This Winter

WE HAVE ONLY 500 IN STOCK!
CADET EXAM

; Lieut. Col. B. H. Hensley, dls

trlct recruiting officer for the

- i - N .V.. M f I v V its

tm "mi
i tKr'-- ' "' tj !

V. S. army in the state of Ore-co-

announced the results of

the aviation cadet examination
held In the Klamath Falls arm'
cry on Saturday, September 12,

nd released the names of the
successful applicants.

Lowell Wesley Hamm. 634 No

UNTRIMMED

COATS
Wool Dress Coats
Wool Cornel Fleeces
Wool Coverts
Wool Tweeds
Cavalry Twill
Plaid Coats

and a typo for 'round the clock wear . . . Includ-

ing Reefer, Boxy, Wrap-Around- s and Balmacaans.

fllnth; Calvin Powell Lamb,' SOI

Cypress; Pinkcy Beasly, route 1,
box 632; John Earl Everhart,
route 3, box 290; Henry Louis
David, route 1, box 935; Ralph
Charles Hunter, 2046 Wantland;
Kendall Dean Thompson, 2253

x Reclamation; James Delroy Nen-
Aspiring aviation cadets are shown hard at work on the examination which they are re

quired to pass before being accepted by the army. Results war gratifying to local recruitingdel, 216 East Main; Robert Aerol
Nendel, 216 East Main: Paul officers who said the percentage of Klamath Falls men to pais the tut wa far above average.

1 695 $3950Directing their work in the armory September 12 were, standing, lott to right, cpi. Williams,
Capt. Ristau and Capt. Switstr, flight surgeon, all from the main recruiting office In Portland.
Names of men accepted will be found in the accompanying story.

r,

William Whitlatch, route 2, box
867; Walter Verne McGuire,
?371 East Main; Alfred Bennett
Castel Jr., Fort Klamath; Em'U
V. Potucek, Malin; Donald An-
drew Ratliff, Malin; William
Warren Kyle, box S37, Dorris,
Calif.
r Two other applicants were

I
HiGH SCHOOL I

Two Boys Found $775--An- d

Resisted Temptation
:ws Notes and received his paycheck at KalModel behavior, like murder,

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
Luxury furred coats ... all so exquisitely detailed.
Dressy and casual types, In styles for Misses and
Women. Sizes 12 to 40.

will out. pine, cashed it,' and then dropmm iiiiiiiiii

temporarily rejected for slight
physical defects but both passed
the mental examination and will
be eligible for enlistment as

' coon as these defects have been
Corrected. One other applicant
was, .temporarily rejected but
.trill' be eligible shortly as the

ped his wallet as he pulled some
letters from his pocket on leav

It was several weeks ago, at
the time the "Victory house" was
here, that this Incident occurred ing the bank, and was plenty

worried when he found it missTwo young boys returned $115
they had found to its owner
but the telling is still good.

By ANITA GWYN
Salutations floated all around

the halls today in commemora-
tion of "Hello ' Day." In case
tion of "Hello Day." In case any-
one wanted to meet someone he

regulations require that
'dent time must elapse after sur-

gical, corrections,
i - High Average

50Johnny Baker, 12, and Carlos $4950 to$?9J Col. Hensley stated that this
group produced an exceptional-j-

high average of successful can
didates, as have all the groups
which have been examined in Fur Coats - $69.50 to $245.00

Special orders taken on any style fur coat or Jacket
service.

Jruamata rails. The average
over a period of six months has

ing.
Jimmle is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Cooper, who live in
a trailer house camp behind the
Gilmore station on Main street,
and is In the sixth grade at
Riverside school. Carlos lived at
that time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Young, at 43 Main
street, but since then has moved
to Grants Pa. He was also a
student at Riverside school last
year.

AHI SWEET LOVE
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., m

A Ft, Leonard Wood soldier met
a wonderful girl in the Missouri
capitol building, then lost her.

He wrote the Jefferson City
Post-Tribu- for help In findina

a member of
the Traditions
committee, who
wore Ted bands
on their arms. If
you wanted to
be introduced to
a certain person
and weren't,
only blame
y 6 u r s 1 f, for
you had all the

been approximately 50 per cent,
whereas other cities in the state

iave shown a much lower per-
centage of accepted applicants.
,The colonel also stated that most

ISA Dorrii Dodion and L'Alglon Famous

chance la the world. .

Budget Priced

Dresses
of the credit for the large num-lo- er

of applicants from this ter-

ritory was due to the excellent
.work being performed by the
Elks lodge of Klamath Falls,

.'especially the national defense

Beckwith, 13, had stopped at
the drinking fountain at Sixth
and Main streets to remove
some of the goo from their faces,
after participating in a pie eat-

ing contest at the Victory house
program. Suddenly they spied
a wallet lying on the sidewalk
beside the fountain.

Ia it they found $115 In cash.
From cards it contained, they
learned the name and address
of the man who had lost it-T-om

Carland of 4626 Denver
avenue in the Altamont section.

Going into a huddle, they de-

bated what to do about it, and
decided to take it to its owner.
But they were broke, and had
no way of reaching the address
except by bus. So they cashed
a five dollar bill in order to get
bus fare, made the trip, and
turned over the whole amount,
including the change from the
$5 bill to Carland, who was one
relieved and grateful man.

He rewarded each of the lads
with a five dollar bill, but not
content with that, he made a
special trip to see Dave Bridge,
city juvenile officer, to tell him
the story a quite different, one
from those Bridge is accustomed
to hearing.
' Carland said that he had just

her again. '.
committee headed by Lester
Wright. -

r A new group is now being or
The description: - "A verysweet little girl . . , Brown hair

and eyes . ... 'The girl' I have
been looking for. all my life."ganized and young men between

sthe ages of 18 and 26, inclusive,
"are urged to get in touch with
sergeant Frank J. Huhin, com
mander of the local recruiting

At the time of this writing,
the pep meet and "Hello Day"
dance have not come off, but we
predict success for both espe-
cially the latter. The dance is
free and the high school band is
playing so how could it be any-
thing else but a success?

It looks as if the weather Is
going to be typical for football.
Come to Modoc field tonight and
watch the Pelicans do their stuff
against Redding. Klamath Falls
is rooting for you, boys, so we
hope we will be seeing you win.
Even if you don't we will know
you did your best. Good luck.

.

Have you been wondering
whether you've been doing pass

ON THE SPOT .

KANSAS CITY, (.IV-N- o. one
likes accidents, but Carl Thomas
and Walter Garland think they
picked a. pretty good spot for

orxice or wltn the Elks lodge
and obtain full Information as
to their chances of becoming an
aviation cadet. No formal' edu theirs.
cation is required but each can When, the steering eear - efdidate must pass the mental and
physical examinations prescribed

their-ca- r failed,
by the army air forces. The suc-
cessful candidates of the last

in front of ,a hospital.. They
climbed outof .the. wreck,, walk-
ed In for treatment. ""

.

$795 o$1295
Two-piec- e Model '
Princess Styles
Flare Skirts
,New Silhouette

Here are the and everyday f rocki that hav
caught the. eye of Junior America! The popular fabrics you'll
wear Into spring-an- d stylo detailing that will delight youi

DORRIS DODSON'S SIZES 9 to 13
. L'AICLON'S SIZES 12 to 44

tVOOL CREPE

Dresses special
$51195

A lovely array of tailored shirtwaist and softer styles In peaj.
. top and silhouette modes. The season's populnr deep tones to

choose from.

examination have been enlisted
In ..the. air. force reserve and. are ing work in your studies? Well,

"now awaiting their call to active you won't have to worry very
amy. mucn longer, tor unsatisfactory

slips will soon leave the office iiand travel to their destination.
Hold your breath.

' j9
People from the lowliest

freshman to the instructors were
seen eating either custard or
jelly puffs or both after the sale.
With powdered sugar spread
from ear to ear, everyone who

NICK OF TIME
;PHOENIX, Ariz., VP) 3. R.

Griffin of Oxnard, Calif., can't
xplaln, but the Arizona . high-

way patrol says his small coupe
struck and knocked aside a
heavy detour blockade on the
highway.

Then it climbed a sand pile,sailed over a ditch,' land-
ing so solidly both ' rear tires
blew out. Next it rolled into therear end of a truck. Projectinglumber crashed through -- the
Windshield of Griffith's car.
' The coupe finally stopped with
Griffith's nose almost nudgingthe timber.

MUTexhad had a nickle looked perfect-
ly happy.

Don't forget the game tonight.
It starts at eight o'clock.

Your "junk is worth money
Sell it through classified ads.
Put the cash in War Savingsl HALF SIZEr DRESSES

$10.95 $22.50
Hood assortment of styles and sizes,

Th!i beret Is o charmer from
'way back and flatters most
anyone. We call it "Sunburst."
Made with a hand crocheted
contrasting head band; "Sun.
burst" goes well wifh tweeds
and all types of dresses and

. suits: it is classic little hat
and squashable into the shape
you want.
"Sunburst" comes in every con.
eeivable color and
the headsize it adjustable for '

perfect fit .

Jr.

1 'fa
HEAD INTO FALL- - IN v A

OPtlf ROAD SHOES
'SWrnrfie LEIGHTON ? EXCLUSIVELY

MAN TAILORED AND DRESSMAKER

SUITS
FOR WINTER

Suits for work, suits for college and suits for special moments.

STRIPED FLANNELS
CLASSICS

DOUBLE BREASTEDS
CARDIGAN SUITS
PLAIDS, TWEEDS, STRIPES AND SOLIDS

STYLED-HA- T

Choose from our exciting-advanc-

collection of big
and little brims, big and
little berets, glamorous tur

, Take jrour color cue from Vitill
this fill! The new jhidei ire rich,

. . . made to order for color- -'

ful, monlc-liftin- fall and winter. You'll
rhapaodize over Town Brown... Turf,
tin ... Golden Tobacco and the other
lush autumn hues ... and you'll love the
original styling, the beauty, the com-

plete comfort of smart Vitality Shoes.

bans, i feathery c a I o t s
everyone' flattering as a
compliment! 'All priced
low, tool

The most exciting array of suits we've ever shown! Be smart this
season wear one of our exclusive, new suits that you'll wear for
seasons to come.

trilcuNeUMMi aural ALL SIZES ALL SHADES.J35;,.,V500,WAI aONDI AND ItAMPS

i

aWa Clota

Saturday

at 6 P. M.

THE WOMAN'S STODE.inc
it . t . .


